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1 is unsurpr ising

!hot Augmented
Reol ity
[AR] is on attractive pros~ect f~r new med ia
ort ists when you cons ider its power to
infi lt rate oudiences' visua l fields and man i pulate how they perceive their sur roundings.
Tom iko Thiel's work is characterised by the
element of "surprise". Her installations have
a continua l life span that changes with each
viewing, whether because of the context in
which they a re viewed or the programming of
the pieces t hemse lves. The metamo r phosing
aspect of her work resona tes with the ideo of
percept ion as an indiv idual , fluctuating phenomenon. In Transformation (Sunflowers) Th iel
makes gee-located flowerbeds appear lo the
viewer only when they poss a certa in location.
The flowers alter depending on the position
of the viewe r and the sate l lite that happens
to be flying overhead. "Just as with photography, " Thiel states, "a lot of people migh t take
a photo of the same thing, bu t the end image
and experience are different person to person.
That's something tha t ma kes AR more var iable.
Every time you look, there's a different thin g to
discover, which is not true wi th traditiona l ar t."
Thiel's use of AR to explore indiv idual perception ref lects a par ticular preoccupation fo r AXNS:
how neurological cond itions alter perception.
One current project aims lo create the expe rience of colour-blindness through an Augmented
Reality installation. Working with o family whose
lote father was colour-blind, she uses anecdota l
evidence to reconstru ct on imp ression of his visual
fie ld. The piece will demons trate that pe rception
is a highly individua l image constructed by the
brain, while highlighting the impossibility of ever
really seing the world os anothe r might.
Many of Thie l's installations are equally concerned with altering perception through ideo logy .
In Harlem -based project Mi Querido Barrio, she
re-imagined lost murals and street art in thei r
original locations a.s a means of explo ri ng the
once strong and now dec lining Puerto Rican
culture of the area. The piece employed a GPS
coordinate system so that the Augmented Reality
was on ly activated in specific loca tions. The result
was that audiences were inv ited to por ticipo te
in a form of psycho-geograph ic mapping of
Harlem , in which thei r experiences of the area
were mediated by Thiel's own ideological standpoint. In other words the audience was invited
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Each individual brain constructs its own image of the
world, but the phenomenon of Augmented Reality can
enable us to see the world as others might. As part
of ongoing research into the intersection between AR
and neuroscience, AXNS spoke to artist Tamiko Thiel,
whose art celebrates the power of individual, site- and
time-specific perception .

to "get inside her head". A benef it of thi s inte rvention ist form of art is a widening of access .
As she expla ined to AXNS, "T he kids from this
area, one of the poo rest of Spanish Harlem, are
not interested in going to th e uptown museums.
They are not going to pay $30 to go to the Met
or MoMA, but all of th em wont a sma rtp ho ne
because tha t 's the cool thing to hove. So all of
a sudden you hove a museum-shy aud ience , all
with smar tphones, and you con get them to look
at the gra ff iti and street art tha t used to be th ere. "
A sim ilar ly site-speci f ic installat ion, Art Critic
Matrix, enab led viewers to access alternat ive art
exhib itions, cura ted by Thie l, at the Museum of
Modern A rt in New York. Accessed via an App that
on ly activated w ithin a certain distance of MoMA,
the installation showcased artists who wou ld
otherwise not have been awarded wall space
at MoMA : th e ultimate symb ol of the Amer ican
high art establishment. The piece engaged in a
radic al form of inst itutional critique that went one
step beyond que stioning the selection process of
creati ng on artistic canon by transferri ng power
from curators to ar tists . It f urthe r served to make
a wider statemen t abou t th e extent to which
ou r visual world is already "curated" by othe rs.
Much of Thie l' s work seeks to d raw art
outside t he museum establ ishment, in o rde r
to serve as a form of pro te st . Reign of Gold , a
project made in con junction w ith t he Occup y
movement, enables part icipants to po int their
camera at any locat ion and octivate a shower of
gold co ins to fall ac ross the picture. The insta llat io n uses a for m of AR tha t reads a pe rson 's
location via GPS but con be accessed all ove r
the world, mak ing it, as Thi el explained , " avai lable throughout the world, at different sites of
protest." A lthough originally designed for the Woll
Street Occupy movement, the piece was recently
exhibi ted in the context of th e Istanbul a rt fa ir,
whe re, placed in front of pieces such as Dam ien
Hi rst 's skull , it spoke of the excesses of the ar t
mar ket. Unlike Th ie l's site-restrictive pieces, in
wh ich part icipants exper ience a particular place
med iated by Thiel's ideo logy , Reign of Gold ta ps
into a communa l ideolog y and enables participants to app ly it at w ill. It celebrates individuality
of perception , while also high ligh ting the power
that can be harnessed from shored percept ion.
Tom iko Thiel clearly has a vision of the role of
AR in the fut ure of visual a rt. The abi lity to access
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it oil over the world makes it o democratising
force in the art establishment and strengthens
the dialogue between artist and viewer without
mediation from institutions. As she said to our
interviewer, "Film and photography both used to
be very complicated . You used to have to develop
your own photographs and now you simply
point, click and print. That whole process is so
expanded. The some is true of video: everyone
goes out and makes little films. I think that video
and photography will tell you the direction that
AR will go." And how does that impact on her
as an artist? "On the one hand," she responds,
"there will be more competition but on the other
you've got on informed and engaged public.
There ore still famous photographers, because
in the end, it's how you use the medium."

American artist Jon Sarkin discusses the effects
that neurosu rgery has had on his life and his art .
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